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WKDNESDAY, MARCII 10, 1831.

Cnrrcnt Mcntlon.

Uehkaftek postal notea wlll be prlnted on
bltio tlntod paper, instead of tho yellow
now ueod.

Tna f enato haa passed the Fltz-Joh- n Porter
blll. Senntora Edrnunda and Morrlll voted
agalnst it.

The dlrectoraof tlie White Rlver Agrlcul-tar-al

eoclety at Bothol liavo voted to ho!d their
nezt nnnual fair nt Bethel, Septeuibec 3, 4

and 5.

A heoimental badge hna been devlaed by
Colonel Greenleaf for tho flrst roglment, nnd
wlll probably be adopted by all tho compnnles
and the staff.

The attentlon of prlntere, and othora Inter-eite- d,

U called to tho ndvortlaemont of prlnt-In- g

raaterlal for sale, whlch wlll be found on
our second page.

Tns Messenger thlnka " Bennington Beema to
be havlng hard luck lately." St. Albans la In
n good situation to sympathlzo wlth any com-mnni-

ln such a condltlon,

Tiie Watchman deslrea to make lta acknowl-edgemen- ta

to thoae papera whlch hnve apoken
of it ln ao compllmentary a mannor In connec-tto- n

wlth tha recent purchaae of the Frccman.
Wonic on the telephono lino to Montpelier

and St. Johnabury la golng forward. The pole-eette-

are between Cabot and West Danville,
and lt la expected the llne wlll be completod
beforethe flrst of June.

Chittenden county la not llkely to lack for
a candldate for tho ofllce of Btate'a attorney,
four Burlington lawyera being nlready ln tho
field. Tho chances now aeem to be ln favor of
Chauncey W. Brownell.

At the aollcltatlon of Washington county
lawyera, a contract has been made wlth A. C.

Biown for the uae of the te'.ephone, and an
haa been placed ln the court house at

Montpelier durlng the paat week, Thla wlll
prove a great convenlence.

Notick haa been glvenby theshoriff of Mon-tre- al

to eoll all of Bradley Barlow'a eharea ln
tho Montreal, 1'ortland and Boaton and South--

eastern rallroada. The reason for presslng theae
ealea lt la aald, la, that the Cinadlan 1'aclfic
dlrectora want to control both ltnea.

Seciietaiiy Alheut CnAWiAN of Middle
bury la of the opinion, from what he aaw nnd
heard tn Washington, that no leglslatlon fa- -

Torable to the industry wlll be
onacted by congresa at tho present eesslon.
There la little proapect, he thlnka, that tho
duty on forelgn woola wlll be restored to the
old flgurea.

Piiiladeli-hi- a Pkess: "Vermont wanta to
be worthily represented In the Cliicago repub-lica- n

conventlon, and conaequently second-rat- e

poltticlana have but little proapect of get-tln- g

on the delegatlon. Several
are menttoned ai aultable membera, and no- -

body below an appears to have
any proapect of being aelected."

Eacii one of our aubacribers can have that
popular twenty-pag- e monthly, Oood Cieer,
fhek, by slmply paylng for The Watchman
to a date one year in advance of the tline of
mAklng the remtttance. The large number
who have avalled themselves of thla offer aro
much pleaaed wlth the new paper. Wliy don't
you remit the neceasary atnount and receive
it FHEK?

A YEitv large and beautlfully executed plc
ture of Bartholdl's great atatue of " Llberty
Enlightenlng the World," haa b3en presented
to ua by the Travelera insurance company of
Hartford, Conn., who hivo been among the
moat liberal contrlbutora to the fund. The plc.

ture, whlch la twonty-sl- t by thlrty-sl- inchea
in elze, givea an excelleut Idea of the Buperb
work of art whlch ia to adorn the harbor of
New York.

Tmc direct war tax laid by congresa, August
5, 18G1, brought over S24,000,000 into the treaa- -

ury from tho varioua statea. Several of the
atatea are atlll ln arreara, $3,180,532 now being
due, the atatea whlch were in rebelllon havlng
been naturally the moat alotbful in paylng up.
In view of the aurplua In the treaaury, it haa
been proposed that thla now be refunded to
the atatea, and that nuch nmounta aa are now
due ahall be crossed off. If such a proposl-tlo- n

ahould aucceed, Vermont would receive
8179,407.

Pkofessou G. W. Fostkii of North Calaia
will hold a muatcal conventlon at Plainfield,
commenclng Wednesday evenlng at four o'clock
nnd contlnulng through Thuraday and Frlday,
closlng wlth a grand concert on Friday even
ing. The BingerB of Washington county are
cordlally invlted to be present. The citlzens of
Plainfield will furnlsh free entertalnment to all
who join the conventlon. Among some of tho
woika to be studled wlll be the " InlUmraatua,'
" Ave Verura," " Hallelujah Chorua," " Sllent
Nlght," " Marveloua Worka," etc. Membera
are requeated to brlng the " Choral Choir."

Wk glvo tho followlng ltom at the rlsk
of caualng a atampedo from tbia vlcinlty to the
Mexlcan border: " An Ingenlous be.
tween EI Paao.Texaa, and Paso del Norte In Mex
ico, just acroaa the Itlo Grande, geta perpetual
drinka without expense. In Texaa, tho Amerl
can dollar of courae goea at pir, while tho Moxl
can artlcle la worth but elghty-flv- o conts, and
In Mexlco tho case ia exactly reveraed. Ilence
the driver givea the InElP.iaoun
Amerlcan dollar, and geta a drlnk and a Moil
can dollar ln exchange, whtlo ln Paao dol
Norte the coin rncolved brlnga nnothor drink
and an Amerl can dollar; and aoon Indefinltely.'

Witii an alrof sanctlmony, whlch becoraes It
ao well, the Aryus and Palriot rehearses for the
beneflt of Uev. Peter Merrill the atory of Fred
erick Bllllngs' "helnoua offenBea" agalnst law
and morallty. Morallzing laourfionremporary'
atrong polnt. In It precept and examplo beau
tlfully blend and make un "harmonloua whole,
The reverend gentleman, in common wlth hU
fellow-cltlzen- a generally wlll, of course, look to
see the Argus, nt the proper tlme, lead In the
detnand for the purlflcatlon of "the judlclal
ermliiR," aolled by Judge Hedfleld. Wlth more
than Koman virtue t will scorn to wlnk at the
grave offenBea of a judge, though he be
frlend and a deraocrat. Tltne wlll tell, bnt the
past la not encouraglng.

Refoumrh: "John W. Stewart amply juBtl
fiea the hopes of bla frlenda in tho positlon h
takea In congreaa. Ilia Inter-atat- o commerce
blll, whlch haa been adopted by tho house coni
mlttoe, ia the moat just and comprehenslve

that haa yet been oflered of the moat
dimcult problem of modern Btatesmansblp, and
Btlll It Ia a moBt practlcal every-da- y measure,
Ilia part ln the Btar route Inveatlgation haa also

been a promlnent one, nnd both ln commltteo
nnd on tho iloor hls recognlzed positlon la one
rarely accorded new membera. If he keepa on
aa woll aa he haa begnn, John W. Stewart will

yet rank wlth Edmunds, Collamer, Footo,
Phelps and Poland ni among the great men

Vermont haa contrlbuted to natlonal polltlcs."

New Enciland Jouiinai, or Education:
Vermont towna voted on Tueaday, na Ia their

annual custom, on the questlon of the ndoptton
of tho town Byatom of Bchoola in place of tho

dlatrlct plan. When It haa beon ao clearly
proven that the dlstrict aystem la n worn-ou- t

and cumbrous machtne that now Impedes the
progreaa of the school, why should not the
logislaturo of the stote Interposo by leglslatlon
that will aettle tho questlon onco for all? lt ia

but boy's play to go through the annual farco

of votlng 'yea or no' on so vital a questlon,
when the people are Hable to conault pollcy

and tradltlon rather than aonnd educational
doctrlne."

It ia remnrked aa a curloua circumstance
that S.lml Morae of New York, who perai8ted

ln hla purpose to produco the pasalon play In

that clty tlll its proaentatlon was prevented by
theoillcers of the law, and that Shaplra, who
attempted to impoae upon Biblical acholara a
forged manuacrtpt parchment of the Book of
Douteronomy, have rccently commltted sul- -

cide. Mr. Shaplra did bualnesa In Joruaalem
aa a dealer in Orlental curioaltlea, and It la

understood that forging waathe Bpeclal feature
of that busineaa. Llke many other forgera in

varioua llnea, he tried to be reapectable ln ty

while practlclng a lle. Flnally the forcea

that alwaya depress the decelver got the better
of hla cunnlng, and he took hia own worthleaa
and deceptlve Itfe.

"TiiEtrnthla that the Argus and Patriot
ia the only journal In Vermont not the organ
of some little family, polltlcal, local, or denom--

inatlonal clique." Improbable aa It may aeem,
thla ia not tho testimony of another but the
Aryus and Fatrlot's own modost eatlmate of
itaelf. It haa a familiar sound. It usually
pltcheB thla tuno to covor some freah exhibl-tion-

"Independence." The query now ia,
If thla laat tootlng of ita horn haa any connec--

tion wlth ita abandonment of Pingree, whom it
was but lately boomlng, and ita championing
of Dr. Nlchola' cauae? No " polltlcal, local or
denominatlonal cllquoa," it la well underatood
haa kept itailent in the Kedfield matter, and no

eimllar Influencea could lead our dual contem- -

porary to help on Dr. Nlchola' nmbitioua pollt
ical projectsl

WnEN the corporation tax law was being
conaldered by the leglslature of 1882, some of
the worthy membera of that anguat aasembly
were aerlously dlaturbed by the repoit, caro- -

f ully circulated by opponenta of the law, that
some of the capltaliata of the state wero even
then packing their trunka, preparatory to eral
gratlng to other commonwealths where such
burdona wero less oneroua. It waa an open
eecret that A. P. Cbilds of Bennington threat
ened to betake hlmself intellect, capltal and
all beyond the reach of oppreaslve leglslatlon,
if the aforesaid law waa pasaed. On aeveral
dlfferent occaaiona elnce that tlme Vermontera
have trembled at the report that Childa waa
actually intending to carry out hla threat, and
now lt ia again atated that he ia to remove to
Sprlngflold, Maaa. The tax reallzed by the
law, S175.CO0 to 8200,000, wlll help to aoothe our
troubled feelinga, but the aching void wlll not
be entiroly filled.

Tiie New York Sun thua B6t8 off aome of the
drawbacka and componeations whlch are pcr
petnally at play in life: " Lleutenant Khodea
waa the hero of the Gay Ilead roscue. The
thanka of congresa and the aduilratlon of hia
countrymen doubtleaa made hla lot to many
aeem envlable, but hla gallantry at Gay Ilead
had just been proceded by the death of hla
young wife, and now it la followed by that of
one of hla two cblldren. Englneer Melvllle
came back to Amerlca nmld general plaudita
over hla conapicuoua fortitnde in Siberia, only
to pasa through a most trylng doineatic experl
ence; nnd the eatrangement between hla wlfo
and bimaelf waa followed by one between him
selfand hia daughter at school. Lleutenant
D.inenhower, on the other hand, for whom
Arcttc Imprlsonment on the Jeannette had
been rendered doubly horrible by a score of
regularly recurrlng Burglcal operationa on hia
eyea, and who waa for montha kept in terror
of being made bltnd for Ufe, haa juat forgotten
some of hla aorrowa ln a marrlage on whlch
hla frlenda offer hearty congratulatlona.

Tiie effect of the reductlon of poatago eoeras
to be to dimlntsh the uae of poatal carda. If
thla effect la permanent, the Phlladelphla
Times thlnka " the peoplo of thla country can
well afford to pay even a sinall deflcit out of
tho treasury. Tho uae of the poatal card
whlch waa origlnally lntended for buslness and
perfunctory communlcatlona, had grown to un
iiatural proportlona by Ita employment In spe
clea of correapondence for whlch it wbb In no
manner iltted. Wlth no other recommenda
tion at best than cheapnesa, Ita almoat general
adoptlon haa indlcated a wlllingneaa on tho
part of the Amerlcan people to tbrow open
even their moat aecret thoughta to whomaoever
mlght come ln contact wlth these miesivea,
No doubt reaponaiblllty for the decllne of
real letter-wrltln- g may be traced to the adop--
tion of the postal card. Tbe reductlon of letter
poatago and the decllne of the postal card may
not Indoed restore tbta dlfllcult and lmportant
art, but lt may at leaat demonstrnte that the
tendency to write any klnd of eplstle on an
open card hasglven way toan improved taste.'

A i'Aiimkii llvlng ln a village not one tlioti
aand milea from here recently made a trade
with a man to carry on a farm of hia, and tho
ruan arrlved at the firmer'a house one Satur
day evenlng. In the courae of some talk about
the buslness the farmor told tho man that he
ahould oxpect hlm to avoid all profanlty in
apeech and all unnecessary labor on Suoduy
while he was on hls farm. After breakfast
Sundny morulag nt whlch the blesslng waa
asxeu nna aome npnropuate aevottonal re--
m irka mado by hlm, tha farmer took the new
man in hla nleigli and drove up to the farm
When they went lnto the atable tho farmer
thought the cnwa noeded to be carded and so
ho took hold and worked, wlth the new hand
and another on the place, untll tho cattle were
all the task requlrlng aeveral
houra' labor. The new man, thlnklng tho
fArmer'a proachlng waa too htrlct and hla prac
tlce too loose, at onco began a searcli for n
more conslstent employer. The moral of thla
ia that while truth 1s not alwaya atrangor than
flctlon lt aometlmea ahowa aa mean polntj ln
humantty.

Tnii followlng extract la from nn artlcle 1

oneot Ilarper's publlcatlona, under the headiog,
A Country Dance In Southern Vermont. After
doscrlblng tbe varioua prellmlnariea, tho wrlter
nays: " At laat the leader of theorcheatralooka

Ignlflcantly round on hla littlo band of artlsta,
noda hla head upon hla vlolln, drawa hla bow
with an omphatlc geature nnd tho mualc atrlkes
in. About half tho couplea In tho room have
caught tho rbytbm of the music; tho othera
Bwlng hopoleBsly round, chnnglng atcp and
bumplng into each other, tlll soniethlng llko n
conglomerated dead-loc- k ensuoa in one part of
tho room, and tho dancora compoalng It disen-gag- e

themselves nnd wander nway with many
blushes to a more open epaco, where they try
It agnln. Nobody seema to notlco tho
All are danclng, or trylng to dance, and have
enongh to do to attend to their rnotlons. Ilero
U a conplo, nelther of whom knows how to
waltz or haa tho sllghtest Idea of tho raaglc
powerof rhythm; but that doea not aeem to
dlaturb them in the loast. Uound and ronnd
they awlng, oxecntlng the almplest klnd of n
clrclo wlth ondlesa repetltion. Preaently th6y
both grow 80 dlzzy that they atagger agalnst
the wall nnd stand there pnnting nnd persplr-In- g

tlll tholr equilibrlum and their breath la
rocovered, when thoy launch upon a new aerlea
of eyolutiona." And they would have ua

that tbia ia tho way they danco In Vermont I

Investioation In the caBO of tho abscond- -

lng Bennington postmastor, of whlch mentlon
was made laat week, reaulta in expoalng oxten-slv- o

thefta from varioua branchea of the ofllce.
Up to WedneBday evenlng n ahortage of about
83,000 had been dlscovered. Mutllated lettera
wero found in tho safe and reglstered lettera,
montha old, that had not been dellvered. Ttf- -
fany waa clerk of the board of truateea, and
treasurer of the Bennington gradod school dla-

trlct. The order book haa been found ln such
a mutllated condltlon aa to render it uaeleaa,
and lt ia imposslble to tell, except by tnfer-enc- e,

whether any dlahonesty haa been perpo- -

trated upon the fchool dlatrlct. Tlffnny waa
laat Been ln Gardner, Maaa., and lt la thought
that he may have taken a traln from there to
Canada. A government detectlve haa been or- -
dered to puraue hlm. Mr. Wllllam Bradford,
clilef bondsman, la poatmaster pro tem., wlth
Mr. John Wylie aa hla agent. The examlna-
tion of the recorda waa conducted by Inspectora
Basaettand I.amson. The lmportant recorda
of the ofllce aro mlsslng, and there la no hope
of diacoverlng them. Tiffany'g downfall Is
aald to be owlng largely to whlskoy. The
management of the ofllce had been crltlclsed
for some time. An asBOciated press dispatch
of the 13th saya: Laat nlght George Tlff any,
aon of tho abscondlng postmaster, who haa
been employed In the poat-ofllc- waa arreated
and cbarged wlth steallng government money,
Us made a confeeslon, and other matters are
comlng to llght implicating him with the irreg'
ularltlea of hla father. YouDg Tlffany ia about
twenty yeara of age and has led a dlsslpatcd
life. He waa commltted to jail in dofault of
81,000 bail.

S. B. Saihn of Wallingford haa come lnto the
poaaesslon of two rare copper centa. The pleces
are about the slze of an penny.
One, on one side, bears a sun rlslng from be- -

hind hills, a plow in theforeground, the motto,
Vermontensium Hes Publica, nnd tho date 1780

the other side a radtated eye, surrounded by
thirteen Btara and the Inscription, Quarta
Decima Stella. The other piece has on ono
aido n head, with tho motto, jltc(or(a(e Ver-

montensium, nnd the date 1787; tho other, a
woman with Inde ct Ltb, for Independence and
llberty. The lntter plece waa plcked up ln the
village. Theae are tbe two stylea of coppers
coina coined at the mint ln Iiupert. For the
beneflt of those who nre not aware that a mint
waa ever established in the atate, the follow
lng from Zidock Thompson'a " Vermont" ia

given: " At the June soaslon of the leglslature,
ln 1785, lt appears that the leglslature granted
Kuben Harmon, Jr., of Rupert, the excluaive
rlght of colning copper withln the stato for the
term of two yeara from and after the lst day
of July followlng. After much trouble and de--
lay he at length got bla worka In operation
and commenccd the colning of coppera. At
the October sesslon, in 178G, Mr. Harmon ap--
plled to tbe leglslature, and procured an ex
tenslon of the tlme for whlch he was allowed
the exclustve rlght to coin coppera, to the
perlod of eight yeara after the lst of July,
1787. Tho welght of the pleces was flxed by
law at four penny wclghts and fiftoen gralns. For
thls ptivllege Mr. Harmon was, after the ex
plratlon of three of the elght yeara, to pay into
the treasury of tbe atate two and one-ha- lf per
cent of all the copper he ahould coin durlng the
remalnder of the term, and enter into a bond
of 5.000, wltb sufflcient aurety for the folthf ul
performance of hia part."

TiiEitK are a great many lndivlduala and flrma
all through the country who are stlll engaged
In the Ulegal practice of loanlng money to pen
alonera, and recelvlng and holding their pen
sion certlflcatea aa aecurity therefor. The
Unlted Statea ofllcera are very deslrous tbat all
pensioners, whose ceitlflcatea are lu the handa
of Buch men, ahall notlfy them at once, and
their certlflcatea will be recovered and the un
lawful holders of them proaecuted. While lt la

avlolationof law for a ponslonerto hypotlie
cate hla or her penslon certlflcatea, entire lin
munlty la promlaed by tho olllcers, whose only
dealre la to stop tho turther proaecutlon of thla
busineaa by such money-lender- All pen
sloners in thls vlcinlty whose certlflcateaare now
pledged or holden aa securlty, wlll be able to
recover tho aamo by reportlng tho facts to
Alonzo Weeka, special examiner of the Unlted
Statea penaton bureau, at the St. Johnabury
House, St. Johnabury, Vermont. The tollow
lng la the law relating to the hypothecatlng of
penalon certlflcatea: " Any pledge, mortgage,
sale, aaaignment or transfer of any right, clalm
or lnterest ln nny pension whlch has been, or
may hereafter be, grantod, shall be vold and of
no effect, and any person who shnll pledge, or
receive aa a pledge, mortgage, sale, nsslgn
ment or transfer of any rlght, clalm, or intereat
lu any penslon or penslon certlflcate, whlch has
been, or may hereafter be granted or Issued
or who ahall hold tho same aa collateral sa
curlty for any debt, or proralae, or upon any
pretext of such securlty, or prumlse, shall be
gullty of a mlsdemeanor, and upon convlctlon
thcreof bIiaII bo flned In a sum not exceedlng
8100 and tbecosta of tho proaecutlon ; and any
person who shall retaln the certlflcate of n pen
sloner and refuse to eurrender the same upon
tho detnand of the cominlssloner of penslons,
or a Unlted Statea penslon agent, or any other
person, authoilzed by tho comral.sloner of
penslons, or the pensloner, to receive the same,
shall be gullty of a mlsdemeanor, and upon
convlctlon thereof ahall be flned ln a eum not ex-

ceedlng 8100 and the cobU of the proaecutlon."
Tiik attentlon of hla honor, the bar and the

gentlemen of the jury, la called to the follow-

lng trylng of a trylng caae; Some yeara ago
Mr. M. L. Towns of the New York bar (a
lawyer n for hia wlt In prlvate Ufe,
as well aa hia profeasIonalsucceBsea), conducted
for the plaintiff a ault agalnst one Cbarles W.

Bedell, brought by Mra. Urldget Itowan. Mrs.
Ilownn alleged that, on a certaln July day, sho
waa cnrrylng her huaband hla dinner In n patl,
whon tho Bald lledell, who kept n ealoon near
by, mocked and revlled her from afar, sot hla
doga on her, and commanded nn asslstant to
squlrt the hoao upon tho luckleaa dlunor- -

carrler. Tbe court wbb convulsed when Mr.
Towns roso to sum up, nnd presentod hla causo
aolely in the followlng unuaual form, the truth
and pootry of whlch proved fetchlng:

" In July last, about the tlme
Tbat ImngTjr mortalt llke to dlne,
Tbe plaintiff, being a prudent woman,
Ret forlh to Bnd ber buaband, Rowan.
llls frugal ineal, yet smoklng, warm,
She bore ln buctet on her arro i

For 'twki thls ladj'n chlef dellgbt
To tempt her husband's appetlte.
Now tbe defendant, Charles Iledetl,
Keepa near tbe l'ark oh sad to tell I

A dram-tho- eoinetlmea calleil an InD,
Vhere he dlspenses rum and gtn.

And, not conlent wlth deadly cupa,
He keepa two wlld, ferocloua pnpa.
When plalntlCC came unto the Tark
Tbls Charlea lledell (Juat for a lsrk,
As be avers In bla defenae,
By way of excuae, or pretenae),
Seelng tbat ahe waa but a woman
Set tbe pnppy on Mra. Rowan,
To blte her and to tear her dreaa
And put her ln extreme dlatresa;
Then, aa he aaw her, pale wlth f rlght,
Trylng to eave heraelt by fllght,
lle abontcd, ' HU1, before abe goea,
Juat play upon her wlth the hoee I'

Curaed, aasaulted, almoat drowned,
And bleedlng from a palnful wound,
The plaintiff, genUemen of tbe Jury,
Escaped, at laat, the blackguard's Jury.
She brlnga thla ault to aee lt you
WU1 do aa you'd have othera do."

The jury wero out three houra, but came In
wlth a verdlct for Mrs. Rowan, much to the
amusement of all.

An exchange givea the followlng account of

tho death of James Spauldlng, who will be
very well remembered by many older citlzens
In thla vlcinlty: "Theflrat oditor of tho New
York World, whlch was started aa an orthodox
rellglous paper, was Mr. Spauldlng, a grave,
taclturn man of large frame and powerf ul In

tellect. When the World fell into flnanclal
etralts aud threw religlon overboard, about
18G3, Mr, Spauldlng took a placo upon the ed

itorial staff of the Times, under Heniy J. Hay-

mond, whoae firat asslstant I then waa; and
there he ahowed himaelf to be the boldeat mas
terof polltlcal lnvoctlve ever known on the
Amerlcan press. To recrult hla health, he
made a voyage to New Orleans, but on an

up the Mlsslsslppl hia boat met wlth 111

luck, and he was east on a deserted bank of
Innd, where he almoat starved to death.
The flrst I knewof hla retnrn to New York waa

at a very late hour of one nlght, when, being
on duty ln the edltorlal quartera of the Times,
n ' whlstle up the plpe ' from the pnbllcation
ofllce, and a message tbat Mr. Spauldlng had
muttered my name, hnrrled me down stalrs,

I found him proatrate on bla back upon
the atone flooring, evldently Btruck by
paralysla and entlrely unconsclons. In
few moments be caught my volce, and
began stammerlng out Latln words, disjolnted
quotatlona from Virgll, Horace, and hla other
favorlte authors, occaslonally presslnghls head
wlth hla hands, and breaking lnto a sort of
wlld laugh. It waa after mldnlght, by the clty
hall clock, when I left hia side, hastened over
to the old New York Hoapltal, then in Broad
way, rnng up the yonng doctor in chnrge, who
agreed to take hlm ln, returned to the Times
wlth a stretcher, called down four composltors,
who lifted the prostrate mnn from the Iloor.

and accompanied them back to the hoapltal
where I saw hlm placed safely upon acot under
a doctor's chargo. It was half an honr of the
tlme for golng to press when I got back
to the editor'a aanctum, and If the edltorlal
columns of next day's Times were short or
otberwise lmperfect, the reason ia now for the
flrst time told. Though Mr. Spauldlng was
over flfty yeara old, he had been marrled but
few montha before, and ln the mornlng I tele'
grnphod to hia young wife, then in one of the
towna up tho Hudson rlver, who appeared at
the hospltal in a few houra. She tended him
devotedly durlng tho daya ln whlch be could
not be removed from tbe cot, and then had hlm
taken to hor father'a country home, where he
soon afterward bowed hla head In death. In
thls traglcal way ended the life of the flrst
oditor of the New York World, a man of great
souland honest purpose."

Fcrsoiial.
Colonel L. K. Fullkh of Brattleboro has

returned from hla weatern buslness trip.

Colonel Kittbedof. Haskins will dellver
the Decoration day address at Bellows Falla,

Moses Ciikney of Barnard, the veterun
slnger, ia reported aerlously slck wlth Iung fever,

PitOFKsaou John K. Loun of Dartmouth la

goingabroad, after commencement, for a year
reat and travel.

Uev. Mii. Havfoiid of Richmond haa been
appolnted state agent for the Unlversallet state
conventlon, wlth a liberal aalary

Judok Poweks has accepted an Invitatlon
from the Grand Army post In Richford to de
llver the nddress on Decoration day.

William Moulton was elected for tho thlr
tleth tlme town treasurer at the annual town
meeting In Castleton. Ho has also held the
ofllce of postmaster in Castleton twenty-tw- o

yeara.

Hohace Alden, formerly of St. Johnabury,
but for several yeara auperintendent of th
Southeaatern rallway, has reslgned hls poal

tion and wlll soon remove to Peorla, Illinoia,
whore he wlll becomo connected wlth an es
tabllshment for the manufacturo of farming
implementa.

linv. Jamks Beattie, who dled ln Ityegat
March !), aged seventy-thre- o yeara, had been
the pastor of the Reformed Prosbyterlan cburch
for about forty years, and actlvely engaged
untll about two yeara ago, when age and feeble
health compelled hlm to glvo up proaclilng.
Hla wife and four cblldren Btuvive hlm,

Hon. Maktin J. Evehts, judge of tho mu.
nlclpal court of Rutland, nnd flrst selectman for
aeveral yeavs past, dled last Friday mornlng,
agcd slxty-flv- yeara. Mr. Everta had nlso
been postmaster of Rutland for twelve yeara,
town representatlve, Btate senator and state'a
attorney, besldea holding varioua mlnor town
olllcoa. He was formerly law partner of the
late Senator Foote.

John Wiikulku, father of Judgo II. II.
Wheelerot Jamaica, who dled March 11, waa
born In Chesteifleld, N. II., AugustO, 1802. Mr.
Wheoler'a father lived thero all hla llfo, and he
hlmself lived there untll 1840, when he re-

moved to Newfane. Ilia mother waa a daugh-
ter of Aaron Fisk, who aettled In Chesterfleld.
Mr, Wheeler married bla wife, who eurvlves
hlm, ln Chesterfleld, March 1, 1621 their mar--

rled Ufe ns buaband nnd wlfo coverlng a poriod
otn littlo more than slxty-thre- e yeara. Mr.
Whoelor's Ufe, though qulet and unoVentful,
was ono of lndustry nnd helpfulnosa, nnd he
lived and dled in tho confldonco and reepcct of
all who knew hlm.

Uon N. P, Simons of Rutland, who waa ter--
rlbly crushcd by tho cara at Conter Rutland on
Frlday mornlng, dled early Saturday mornlng,
Mr. Simons wns walklng on the Central Ver-

mont track, stepped off to avold a comlng
frelght traln upon tho track of the Delaware &

Hudson Canal Company, and was almost
struck by a passenger traln comlng

in the aamo dlrrctlon. Deceased was formerly
an attorney at law, bnt in 1877 ho left that pro--
fesslon to engage ln the marblo bualnesa, In
whlch he bad ulnco been engaged as suporln-tenden- t.

Mr. Simons had alwaya taken an
actlve part ln local polltlcs and town matters,
and was state senator from Rutland county
ln 1876. Mr. Simons waB a natlve of Williams-
town.

Montpelier.

A little child of Oacar Barron'a ls very
bick witn pneumoma.

Tiikrr waa n pleaaant aoclal gatherlng at
tno reaiaence oi lt. ft. l'ecic rrlday evenlng,

G. W, PAiiMENTEit has bought the house
ownea uy tno wmow oi tno late Lutner Ulxby

Tiie last lvceum of tho Waahtnr'ton countv
grammar scnool lor tnia term occura on rrlday
evenlng.

Rev. Mu. WitiGHT creached an intereatlnz
eermon on Sunday evenlng upon tho preserva- -
iion oi neaun.

Owino to the oxerclses Julv
lst and 2d, the sprlng term at the aemlnary
will not open tlll Aprll i.

Tiie ladles' aewtng soclety connected wlth
Chriat church wlll meet wlth Mrs. Edward
Dewey Frlday afternoon.

ThE ladles of Betbanv societv wlll have an
other oyster supper and entertalnment at the
cnapei aomo evening neit weeic.

Pasoal CuiiiiiEii of Berlin, attracted con
Blderable attentlon last Monday, wlth a hand
some pair oi twm colta.

The Sunday-acho- concert at Bethany
cuurcn, bunaay evenlng, was unuaually lnter
eating, and theattendance was quite large.

The aervlcea in tho meetlne-houa- e nt WrlchtS'
villenext Sunday afternoon at two o'clock, are
to be conductoa oy uev. j. wrignt,

Tiie Wldow Smtth house, at tho lower end
of State Btreet. haa been sold to John Morlartv,
The house was occupled for several years by
W. U. standlsu.

Some one evldently haa a " perfect manlac "
for polaonlng canlnes. i tiree, owned by Mossrs.
Hubbard, Yatter and D.iwley, fell victlma to
hla evll deeds on Sunday last.

Jameh BuniCE. an employee in Klmball'
granlte works, jammed off the ends of two fin'
gera of hia right hand, while helping to move a
large block oi granlte, laat rnursday.

Thehe ia much atckness In thla vlcinlty at
present, and tne doctora are continually " on
the go. Thls la a terrlble trial for tbe doc
tora. The ptovaillng epldemlc seems to be a
sort of lung trouble.

The frleDds of Mr. and Mrs. C. DeF. Ban
crott to the number of about slxtv, gave them
aaurprlseat tlielr nome last frlday evening,
and a very piea sant sociai time waa cnjoyea
ta, unman lurnianeo muaic ior oancing.

Tiiuhsday mornlng C. A. Sandera taDned the
treea ln tne front yard at hla resldence on hlm
atroet, and Thursday evenlng the family had a
"suganng ou lrom me sap gamered ouring
the day. Thla la tho flrst thla yoar'a " new
sugar of whlch we have heard.

Montpelier correspondence of Free Press,
"What waa eupposed to be a bear's tracka
were dlscovered on Uale a olace. ud the Branch
Saturday, and the aensatton among hunters
and old soldlera was for a while immense, but
tho bettlng early sliltted ln lavor of a dog.

PnoFESsoit II. P. Townsend of Brooklyn. N,
Y., has been engaged to teacb elocutlon tn the
Vermont Methodlst seminary the comlng term
Mr. Townsend ls a graduate of the Natlonal
School of Oratory. Phlladelphla, a pupll of
Jamea E. Murdock, and haa taught about eight
yeara.

The winter term of the Unlon school closea
next week Frlday, The scholars will enjoy a
vacatlon oi one week. inero wlll be botn
wrltten and publlc oral examinatlons, and it is
quite possiblo that these may take the place of
tbe regular yearly examinatlons whlch usually
occur in Juno.

Tiie case of John Hardlgan vs. Daniel Carr
for assault and battery was tried at Justico O.
D. Clark's ofllce Monday afternoon before a
jury of five, consisting of D. S. Wheatley, II,
A. Cleveland, W. II. Fisher, II. C. Holmoa, W.
E. Vall, These honorable gentlemen returned
a verdlct for the plaintiff of one cent and
costs.

A jolly party of young people, comprising
twelve couplea, had a slelgh rlde to Northfield
last Wednesday evenlng. They left thls placo
so as to reach Northfield ln time for supper.
The evenlng waa devoted to the " lighl fantaa-tlc- "

aports, music being furnlshed by Chase's
orchestra. The company returned to Mont-
pelier soon after mldnlght.

Tiie cIsbs of '87, of Washington county gram-
mar school, gavo n reception to some uf their
schoolmatea and frlenda at the achoo'.-houa- e

hall, Frlday evenlng. The entertalnment waa
vaiied, commenclng wlth a grand promenado.
Gamea and lce cream afforded enjoyment
durlng the earller partof tho evenlng, after
whlch thero waa a dramatic play by several
membera of the cloaa.

Lktteus uncalled for at Montpelier, Ver-
mont, post-ofllc- March 15, 1884: Ladles Mlss
Mattie Blake, Mrs. Ru.isell Collina, Mlss Kllen
Hopkina and Mlss RoseTowner. Gentlemen
Rlclmrd Carrlgan, J Dalley, S. W. Klmball,
Chnrles McDermid, Zephir l'erreault (2), John
H. Stonernetz, Joaoph Shorey und W. M. Thoni,
To obtain these lettera, porsons must glvo tbe
above date. J. S. Peck, P. M.

Tonv Deniek's Humpty Dumpty pantomlme
waa recelved Monday evenlng by one of the
largest audlencoa ever ln Capltal hall. Every
seat waa occupled, the atandlng room was
crowded, and many wore refused admlttance.
The merlt of tho pantomlme conalsted wholly
of the trlcks and siirpriseaof tbe three clowns,
who kept up a continual laugh. The combi-natio- n

of pantomlme, athletlca, music, and
performlng animals was at once novel and

homo of tho charactera woro mere
matters of form,

Maktin P. Waitk, for tho last two yeara n
clerk in Dr. Woodvyard'a drug store at Morris-
ville, Ia now wlth F. H. itascom Hon.
Charlea Dewey went to Boaton Thursday and
returned on Monday, Mlaa Mary Dawey is
considerably improved In health Colonel
Fred E. Smlth haa returned from hla western
trip.... Wllllam 11 Best Is home from the
West.... Mra. M. R. Hall of Metlden, Conn., ls
vlsltlug her brother, C. C. Alnsworth....Mr.
Charlea Nlchols and wife of St. Paul, Mlnn.,
formerly of thla place, have been spendlug a
few daya bere.,.,A C, lirown has recently
put n telephonelnto the store of II, K Slayton,
....Mlss Julla Shafter is vlsltlng at Colonel E.
P. Jowett'a.o.A. I.. Clark of Groton has

of A. C. Dewey hla resldenco ou Flrst
aveuue.... Jlr. and Mra. F. W. Morse left
Saturday for Ciuclnnati. Mr, Moree wlll at-
tend tho conventlon of genoral passenger ugeuta
ln thut clty and, together wlth Mta. Morse,
wlll go to Nhw Orleans upon an oxcurslon of
membera of the conventlou. , . . Colonel K. II.
Powoll and Hon, W, W. Grout were ln town
Frlday.... Ilomer Heatou, Jr., haa becomo a
partner In n New York clothing flrra....Mr.
und Mra. II. K. Flfleld aie nbsent on a short
trip to Uoston.

Caution to Daihvmkn Abk for Wells,
Rlchardson & Co.'a Improved Uutter Color,
nnd take no other. Uewaro of all Imlta-tion- s,

and of all other oil colora, for every
other one la llahle to becomo rancld aud
suoil the butter Into whlch It Ia put. If
you cannot got lt, writo to ua nt Burlington,
Vt., to know where and how to get it without
extra expense. Thousanda of tests have been
made, and they alwaya prove lt tho best.

Washington County Court.

George W. McNelsh. admlnlstrator. nnnel.
lant, vs Unlted Statoa Hulleaa Oata Company.
General verdlct for the plaintiff; aaaeasment
by clerk.

John Coflrln vs. bamuel B. Maxham. Thla
was an actlon of genoral and special assumtalt.
The plaintiff la a carpenter and joiner who
realdes in Waterbury. Hls clalm waa that the
defendant, sometlme durlng tbe year 1877, de- -
sirea nim to go to uanaaa ano puictiase lour
car-loa- of potatoea; and ehlp to Worcester,
Masa., und that the defendant gnaranteed to
hlm all of hla money back. and ono-ha- lt of
the proflts on the potatoea; that the defendant
represented to lilm tnat be waa dolng a largo
commlasion bualnesa at 222 Front Btreet, In that
clty, nnd that one Blanchard, n nephew of the
defendant, waa bla agent ln Worcester j that
he, relylng upon thla guaranty, dld go to Can-
ada and purchase four car-loa- of potatoea
nno siupped inem to worcester; tnat tney were
aold by Blanchard aa agent for the defendant,
nnd that the plaintiff bad recelved only 8232.42
oacK, oi wnai no paiu oui ior ine poiaioea,
whlch sum he clalmod was S541.0G; ho also
clalmed there was a clenr profit of 8210 made
on them. Besldes theso sums thero were a few
mlnor items for work and hotel refreahments
he clalmed to have furnlshed defendant, mak-ln- g

hls whole clalm the sum of 007 27 wlth
lnterest lrom aiurcn lutb, 1883. The defenae
was a general denlal of every thlng that the
plaintiff clalmed. The defendant clalmed that
the plaintiff entered Into the potato specula-tio-n

on hla own account and that he, the de-
fendant, had nothlng wbatever to do with it;
that Blanchard waa not hia agent, and for any
defalcallon of hla to the plaintiff, he waa not
responsioie. no oenied tiaving any place oi
buslness In Worcester, and clalmed, among
otber things, thut the roason of plaintiff 'b

in buslness waa bla being ratoxlcated
all of tbe tlme; the defendant also flled a plea
ln set off, In whlch he clalmed a balance due
from plalntiif to him of 5101 31. Verdlct for
plaintiff for S023.G3 on hla speciflcatlona, and
for the defendant, on hia plea in set off, of
833.50-ba!a-nce, 8590.15 W. P. Dlllingham,
C. F. Clougb and George W. Kennedy for
plaintiff: C. II. Heath and G. W. Wlng for
defendant.

U. 0. Camp m. L. W. Scott. Thla wns an
actlon of tres pasa for an assault and battery.
The partles both reslde In Barre, and it ap
pears tnat tne trouble, lrom wblcn tne ault
arose, grew out of the collectlon of taxea by
me aeienoanc oi me piainuu. ic appeared
that the town of Barre, at the annual meeting
ln March, 1882, voted to have the highway tax
pald in money, and elected three street com- -
missioners, oi wnicn number tne defendant
was one. It further appeared that for tho year
1881 the plaintiff was one of the highway ra

of tho town of Barre, and that aa such
aurveyor he dld overwork on the highway to
the amount of some eixteen dollara, whlch was
Elaced to hls credlt on tne highway blll and by

to tho aelectmen. It further ap-
peared that tbe plaintiff refused to make out
and return any Inventory of hia taxable prop-pert- y

for the year 1882, and that thereupon the
listers ascertalned, as best they could, the
amount of hla property and double the

of the same, whlch, with hia poll list,
constituted bla grand llat in Barre for the year
1882. It appeared that the defendant was ap-
polnted collector of highway taxea for 1882 by
hls associate commtsslonera; that the aelect-
men made out n tax blll and warrant for the
collectlon of the highway tax, and that In aald
rate-bl- ll tho full amount of the plaintiff 'a tax,
whlch waa nlnety centa, was set, and no

of credlt was made; that aald rate-bl-ll

and warrant were dellvered by the selectmen
to the defendant for collectlon; that the de-
fendant proceeded to collect the tax, and that
he deroanded thla tax of the plaintiff aeveral
times; tbat on Uh) 30 h day of December, 1882,
he notlfud the plaintiff that he would be at hla
house in Barre on the Oth day of January, 1883,
to receive Bald tax; that the tax waa not pald,
and soon after the defendant levled on a cer-
taln buffalo robe and advertUed the same for
aalo on the 20th day of January; that on
tho 20th day of January the robe waa

of the defendant by G. W. Basaett,
for tho plaintiff 'a mother, who clalmed to own
lt; that thereupon the defendant proceeded to
arrest tho plaintiff and to take hlm to jail, but
after some altercatlon the defendant allowed
the plaintiff to goat large; that on tbe 10th
day of February, he again demanded tbe taxes
of the plaintiff, that tbe plaintiff at least neg-lect-

to pay, and that the defendant told
plaintiff ho must elther turn out property, pay
hls tax, or go to jail; that the plaintiff made
some offer to turn out property which was then
inhisbarn; that the defendant then madean
nttempt to arrest the plaintiff, but it dld not
clearly appear which party would bave flnally
been arrested had there been no out-ld- e inter-- f
erence. Atany rate there was a scullle, and then

a cessation of hostllltles, and 0. B. Boyce was
aent for, nnd when he appeared the plaintiff
took counsel of him, waa advised to go quletly to
jall wlth the defendant, and the plaintiff agreed
so to do ; that the,def endant aald b e must have on
tho handcuffs; that plaintiff sald he would go
quletly but would not aubmlt to being hand-cuffe- d,

whereupon more acullllbg ensued aud a
good deal of Btrlking of the plaintiff by the de-

fendant with tbe handcufia. There was a
good deal of conflictin the testimony aa to juat
what dld happen, but appareutly there was a
pretty Uvely time. Flnally the defendant called
ln Warren C. Nye to asslst hlm, whlch Mr. Nye
refused to do when the defendant, ln the name of
the state of Vermont, demanded hls asslstance,
and Mr. Nye, afteradvlslngwlth Boyce, flnally
dld come to hls asslstance, nnd the plaintiff
waa handcuff ed, when he pald his tax, and then
brought thla suit to soothe hla lacerated feel-
inga. Tho plaintiff clalma that, under section
3 000 of tho Revised Laws, hls overwork of tho
previous year should have been placed to hia
credit, and thut, if It hud been so credlted, bla
tax was more than pald; that Scott waa not
a proper olllcer, under the statute, for the col-

lectlon of tliis tax; that the defendant's
hlm on the 20th of January and then

dlschArglng hlm, would make the Bubscquent
arrest on February 10th Ulegal. He also
clalmed that the defendant used a great excess
of force ln the ar restlng and handcufllng Tbe
defendant claims that, by the town votlng to
put Ita hlghwaya under commlsslonera, It

the aelectmen from the obligatlon of
givlug the plaintiff credlt on hla highway tax;
that aa the town had voted to pay its tax in
money, tbe town must pay the credlts In
money, nnd that the selectmen were willing to
pay the plaintiff tbe amount of his credlt in
money; that tbe defendant waa a proper offt-c- er

under tho law, and that be used no more or
greater force than was abaolutely necossary
under the circumstnnces, nnd, in short, clalmed
to fullyjustlfy under his tax warrant. There are
several law questions ln the case, and os both
sides have aaved sevoral exceptiocs, the caae
will undoubtedly goto thesupreme court wbat-
ever may betbe verdlct of tbe jurv. W. A. &
O. B. Boyce und C. II. Heath, for plaintiff; G.
W. Wlng and K. W. Blsbee. for defendant.

The case of Orren Klmball vs. The Boston,
Concord and Montreal rnilroad company haa
beon settled by the defendant company paylng
the plaintiff Ilve hundred dollars. ,

The clvll docket lanearly flaiahed, there be-
ing but ono or two more civll cases for trlal,
und the state'a attorney haa made an aaaign-
ment of state cases for trlal, the most lmpor-
tant of which ia the Indlctmnnt of James Tem-pleto- n

for manalaughter, und the two cases of
State vs. Thomas Corry, Indicted for maliclona
mlscblef. The remaintng eixteen cases agalnst
vnrloun reapondents aro for vlolatlon of the
prohlbltory llquor law,

There la to be a meeting uf the membera of
the bar sometlme next week, to tnke sultable
actlon in view of the death of the Uon.
Iloiuau Carpenter and Frank Bates, late of
Northtlold, deceased. Amoug the members of
the bar from other counties present at court
durlng tho week were Uon. II. C. Ido, Hon. W.
W. Grout and C. W. Brownell, Jr.

Worcester.. Tho muslcal conventlon, held
heto last week, waa a auccesa In every respect.
The chorua numbvred about one hundred
volces. The conventlon waa under tho dlreo-tlo- n

of Professor Ober and Profeasor Hadley
preslded at tho plano, both of whom gave the
best of aatlsfactlon. Mr. George W. Wilder of
Montpelier kludly furnlshed nChlckerlog plano
for the occaelon Hall post, No 39, have a
special meeting on Saturday evenlng, March
29 Ktta J. Hunt has gone to New Hamp- -
stiiro Mrs. Wlll Connor ls slck wlth lung
iever nnd Uenry Ellls wlth eryelpelas
Amos Cbaae haa sold hls farm and inoved to
Worcester, Corner,


